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Sbe Sits Listlessly in Court

Picture of Despair of Jenkins' Bankers

LAWYER IS INDIGNANT

Detectives Ticalcd His Iticli
Clients, Charged Willi
Like Common Thieves and Actual-

ly Photographed '.Their I'aces Knr
the Rogues' (ialle ry. Their Law-

yer Wants-- Oflieeis "liisciplined"
ly the Court.

illy Leased Win; to The' Times.)
''' New York. Nov. '27 Riotous
scenes,- following the indictment of

John ;. Jenkins, Jr.. of
J.ho Jenkins Trust Coihasi ay; Frank
Jenkins, once hoatl of t

Trust Cor.inan.,, and their
yo'tniKOiv; brother r red, for forgery
in the third decree, "d Law- -
yiT ".Baldwin that lie endeavored .to''
have several ; policemen and detect- - '

i'.'es dirfciplinc'l- iiy the' i . :rt.
" Mr. Baldwin's sisigc:' 'is due to the
fact that the 'poiici outwitted him,
took two of his cltanis, Frank and
Fred Jenkins, by ;'or e and treated
them as ordinary criminals, besides
photographing them'. for i bo rogues'.,
gallaty and lnenKi'irihg.'ihcm as com-- ,
mon thieves are measured by

system:
The indictments of the Jenkins

brothers grew out of operations in
the Jenkins Trust Company and con-- j
cerns' loans of $5a.7.nmi .'made,, it is
assorted, without permission, of the
directors to clerks in the ..office of
F. and J. G. Jenkins, Jr. ;: a stock
broker's corporation, but in reality
to the three, men: themselves.
". The, technical charge is making
entries in a, 'loun book' 'prepared for
the state 'superintendent of banking.
Under 'section: 5 11 of the penal, code,
when a hanker does this it is forgery
in the third degree, the penalty, for
which is five years' imprisonment.

John G. Jenkins, Jr., and his
brother.-Fred- president ami director
respectively, of the trust company,
are accused of having done the.
work, while tho brother Frank is
charged witn having aided and abet-

ted in the acts. The accomplice 'is
treated as a prisoner under the law.
The two other '. indictments agreed
upon by the grand jury in reference
to the Borough Bank cases were not
presented yesterday. District Attor-
ney Clarke and his assistant, Mr. EN

der, having determined to bring them
in another way.

John (1. Jenkins, Jr., was taken
into court by his lawyers, who ob-

tained the protection of the court for
his client, and tints saved him from
being photographed and measured.
His bail was provided by his father.
Fred Jenkins was caught by detect-

ives at his home. He was taken to
police headquarters without incident.

Frank .Jenkins, .who. did not ex-

pect to lie indicted, was in coiivt
when"-h- learned of his indictment.
His wife promptly gave her home as
ball. Then' they went out, accom-

panied by the lawyer and his aslst-a- nt

'At '.the' corner of tho court
house three detectives grabbed Jen-

kins.. "1't him go," screamed the
wife. "He's innocent!"

Then the crowd surged about and
half a dozen angry men struck Jen-

kins. One of the lawyer' clerks
rushed for a writ of habeas corpus
and not it. but the detectives were

jwell on tlic way to the station house
'when It was nourished in their faces
'and they paid no attention to II.

Once in the station house no further
resistance was made and the brothers
became, part' of the criminal records

.of the police.

GREAT LOSS OF LIFE

BLACK SEA STORMS

(I)y Cable to The Tlniea.)
Constantinople. Nov. 27. Recent

;" storms on the Black Sea have ve
' suited in terrible suffering and great.
loss of life. Among the disasters to
tho shipping is the foundering of
Kregll, Asln-Mlno- r, of tho filear.ishli)
Kaplan. The 110 persons on boa id
perished.

Numerous smaller craft have Urn
' overwhelmed, and these dUapters,
together with the loss of the Kaplan,
bring the number of casualties to
more than 200.

O'JihfnlY Record

WELCOMEDBYBiGCROWD

Tht1 Famous Sprinter of a Past vene-

ration shows What An Old Man
C;;n !o In Hilthij; tin- - (irit

(he l'jnv; Tr;:ni) to Win a
Wajicr and Ife Breaks His Own
Record and Calculations..

(By I.eased Wire to The Times.)
.Chicago, Nov. 27 Ki'.uard T'ayson

Weston, aged peflestriaii.,: walked the
la.t miles of his reiiiarkahle. ..trip

front' Portland, Mo., to'' tho. ('hiia.no
'povuofflci! "through tin; jiiies of .irlif ..!- -

ins t lui'.is.i'.His today, breaking' a!h

long distance records. .;

'Preceded;- by. automobiles to y.'liirh
ro;ms had .been us side'
lines id he held by lii'e:iiiile?.s police--r

men. Vestoa left tin; Chh :i;-'- Beach
Hotel at "!i:a:; :. m.. far. his "last
sprint, lie .was "spruced t:;i" iti his,
best clothes for tho , occasion,; and
continually bowed to "rig lit and left!
as. he measured off Iho last .'miles. ;

From ainiritiH'tit buildings and
from palace, women rushed to their
windows to wave handkerchiefs' at
the stalwart old man, or to throw
him flowers. a broad smile
Weston acknowledged all of these
weleotiic:-'- . :; '.

Thousands; we re awaiting him as
lie stepped to the .lilg veraiula of the
hotel. Cheers hurst forth from the
great. crowd, liaudkercliiefs were
waved and flowers thrown.

Weston was smiling and bowing.
He was dressed iu blue coal, straight
brimmed black hut, light walking
.trousers a nd leggings til itch fresher
apparel than he used .for .road' work.
A great bunch of carnations was in
his hand. These flowers he distrib-
uted to as he passed
from the hotel to the slres-- t and set
ills face for the federal building.

On the "boulevards, there was not
only big crowds on tho sidewalks and
women watching at every window,
but there were scores of automobiles
and carriages, nr.iny of them contain-
ing fashionably dressed women.,

It was the greatest reception ever
given an athletic hero and the beam-
ing smile on tin; wrinkled face of
this man showed his
appreciation.

4 LIVES LOST

IN RAILWAY

COLLISION

.'(By. Leased Wire to The Times )

l'hiiadelphia, l'a Nov. Tiire ';.

trainmen were killed, a b.iy who wus
stealing a ride, was fatally bijuivd in
ii leal-e- nd collision bet we. n two
freight trains on the icichmoml branch
of the l'hiiadelphia & tt.'iilin;,- - Rail-
way in the northeastern fectinn of til"
it y yesterday.

The dead, all of whom liw in Allen-tow- n,

I "a., are:
AHKI, KI.ISICliT, brakeman.

H SHAI.HU, llagiiiiin.
v. w. i.ut'Di:N-.si,At:Ki-

:,

in man.
William Hryant. ngeil 111, of I'hila- -

delphla, was Injured.

EXPERIMENTINGG
WITH AIRSHIP

NAVIGATION

(By Leased Wire to Tho Times.)
Pittsiiold, Mass., Nov. 26 .Weath

er conditions will be excellent in all
probability; for .the attempt which
Loo Stevens, the aertinaut, will make
to reach Huston in his .balloon over
tho 115 miles n!r line front this city,

Under' favorable conditions, If Mr,
Stevens starts about noon and sails
north as far as Cheshire, then taking
an elevation of about two miles he
has a fair chance of coming close to
Boston with his basket of enthusi-
asts, if today's trip Is unsuccessful
he will by no meuns abandon the
Idea, but will keep on trying.

Brown on Stand

MR. MONTGOMERY TALKS

Makes Clear His Position in the Ma-

tter of Continuances and lifers to!
Local Story in Morning Paper j

Has 'o Apologies to Offer for
Acts Kvidence AH Teclinical
Lawyer Tlioin Alert Healing at
Office of Commission.

.'.Standing Masiler Walter .Montgom-

ery, before: proceeding' with the, tak?
ins of evidence, in the caw; of the
Southern .Railway against the Co-

rporation eonimhwioii today delivered
hinioslf of a few remarks. These
were made to make clear his position
in" the matter of the frequent post-
ponements of the hearings and 'the
reasons for so doing. The master
also took occasion to refer to the
News and Observer, which contained
a local story criticising him today.

"Yesterday morning in going to
the postoflice," said the master, "I
mot Capf. W. II. Hay. who asked inn
of the continuance yesterday. I lnld
him tho substance of what you have
seen by this time. A reporter of the
afternoon paper saw me and heard
the remarks and asked if he might
print', them. I told him yes. If ho
would not set me in a false position.

Subject of Personul Attack.
"That story was made the subject

today of n personal attack upon me
and my temper."

Addressing Mr. Justice, Master j

Montgomery told him that he ma le
no reflection on him; he would have
done the same thing had he been!
his best friend. He thought '.the'
continuance should not have been
granted, and said so, and has no
apologies to offer.

"There are several
lawyers for the state," continued the
master, and he named Mr. Wood-ar- d

"a number of whom were pres-
ent in Washington with Mr. Justice."

These, he thought, were able to
conduct the state's part - and he
would merely be following the rule
as followed by supreme court judges

whenever there were several attor-
neys in a case to deny a request for
continuance at the request of one of
them.

Hud Thought Hearings Over.
Judge Montgomery said he be-

lieved and had said so a hundred
times, and knew that hundreds of
intelligent citizens of the state
'hought likewise, that he would not
be called on to preside over the hear-
ing again. He named a few of the
conferences which have been held

; (Continued on Second Page.)

SCHEME TO MARE

UNCLE JOE NAME

DEMOCRATS TOO

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington,. D. C Nov. 2". A reso-

lution, which, if carried, will revolu-

tionize the present manner of com-

mittee assignments for the democrats
of the house, will be introduced In the
democratic caucus of the house next
Saturday afternoon by Representative
William A. Jones, o'i Virginia.

The Jones resolution will provlda
that the minority leader shall not ac-
cept from the speaker the privilege of
assigning mlnoiity members to com-

mittees.
Mr. Jones, who has always been a

close friend of John Sharp Williams,
who will bo tho next lender of tho
minority, will introduce the resolution
with no Idea of striking at Mr. Wil-
liams. Ho simply believes that the
minority leud?r should not bo put in
even the guise of accepting a privilege
from the speaker of tho house. The
fuct that the leader makes his assign-men- ts

puts him under a certain obl-
igation to tho speaker In that the
speaker gives him much of power In
controlling the committees.

If the Jones resolution should car-
ry, which Is extremely doubtful,
Speaker Cannon would have to make
the democratic appointments himself.
They havi already been prepared by
Mr. Williams.

(I!y Lc;,;cd Win- to Tim Times.)
Nevv York, Xov. 27.' Th.- llnancl il

s.'tt'iitioii is .making sueli yatisfactory
prepress thin .'.tin;, head:-.'u- several

banks today informally dis-

eased a. speedy resumption nf cash
payments.. The clearing house will
trke ill., inii int ive in tin- matter, aei-r.- fr

in harmony with the- - treasury de-p- a

ttin ill .

f'f ef.'tary i'lirtelynu will 'probably, be
called upon, to exercise his iooil of- -
flr. ill In hiving about .rt general

ion i.f rash. pa. ments so that
M.e hand's in ai!. iiuiioi tanl cities will
!i:.b;sck :U nnniinl nietjiods sinuitlan-eoilS'l-

, ('ash pay'vO' iits 'for mndcrati-si.c- rt

cleTks. li.! v.' In.hi ; nnnle since1 Moialay
by srmie.ol the Iriiiks imd tlie heads
nl' l Dist il m inus bellt-ve- . there will'
lie ; j. i r i : res'tni'rit lon of cash' pa

th rnn'vhniil the country by til'"'
of next w.-.'- fir tlie I'nro part fit

lljii- I'lillowinu- v. Tim ' onlv (le- -
maiid; I'm; raii'n;' yesterday

1'nnn! banks and
this; yeived for a of the. day to'
kei-- the 'preiiiiuth rate fruic. 1

per When had been
satisfied ..tie. pi'in'i.um dropped, i Hie
money, deal.".-- . :vlm had a lot of $1iW.-- j,

HOD enrren-- la. n.-- rid nf, suliniltel
the 'best bid he could' obtain was-'.5-8--:

of one ner '.cent,' :: -
J

'.Further engagements of foreign gel I

for import v.ei.. hiad". the .Hank of;
.Montreal takiiif,' Sl.iiiiip.tlOn and the lrv- -'

ing- Xa'.innal I'.ink $".r."ii.utO.
total- in the preseiii movement

is no-.- S'lT.fcl.Mii, Of this $".ri.sS(i.3.'o

has already arrived in this coiintry.
The steamship Kronprlnss AVilhclnr,
which ari ivi'd yesterday, brought $4,- -i

3l;"i('ii in gold. I

CHARLOTTE MAN

ARRESTIO FOR

GIRL'S MURDER

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Charlotte, N. C, Nov. 27. Amzi

Helms, 2i! years old, son of Hamil-
ton Helms, a well known blacksmith
of this city, has been arrested by
Sheriff X. V. Wallace, charged wirh
killing Flla Pryor, an
girl, who lived wii:i her widowed
mother in tiie northern section of
this county. The evidence against
Helms is entirely circu instant ial, but
the officers are convinced they have
the right man. He has been lodged
in jail here.

MCLEAN
I I I

ftSRESTED IN

BOSTON TODAY

'.(Special' (o The Evening Times.)
I!o: toil, Nov. 2

-- John T. McLean,
.who biV'Ue jail In Xorih Carolina,
where he was serving a term of ten
years, was rounded up on Washing-
ton street by Chief Walts and a
newspaper man last night." A coterie
of defectives also swooped dow n (in
his comrade.:. Joseph Megnire, .las.
Mi Aiiley. .Martin Warren, and Kd.

' Murphy,., iome .of whom are said to
be y.'.niH'-.- ' by the. pnlico authorities
of i:,i: imili. McLean was serving
a Ki'Utenie for blowing a postofllco

.safe. The nan is said by the police
t o he one of the most dangerous in
th.' country. - He put up a terrible
sirfgi;h'. and It look the' combined
efforts of several men to land him.

AERIAL RECORD
BROKEN BY A

"DIRIGIBLE."
(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
lIaninuindsiort, N. Y., Nov, 27-

! A world's record In aerial navigation
was broken here yesterday when G.
H. Curtlss made a successful nscent
In a diriglblo airship and remained
about four hours In the aid. Mr.
Curtlss made the ascent to demon-s- i

rate certuln features of a special
motor to representatives of the Unit-
ed States war department.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington, Nov. 27. Lola Madi-

son, who died in Chicago March 2

as the result of a:i operation, was
a" sister of Mrs. Annie Bradley, who

fls on trial in Washington for the
murder of ArthurBrown, former
senator from Utah, v

This fact was revealed yesterday
in the trial of Mrs. Lucy Hagenow,
a mid-wif- e, on a charge of murder.
Mrs;- Hagenow 'was indicted several
months ago for causing the Madison
woman's death.

Sergeant George Pearsall gavo

the testimony regarding the rela-
tionship between the women.

Miss Madison, who was a stenog-
rapher in Salt Lake, went to Chicago
a few weeks before her death. The
identity of the man who sent her
"there was not learned by the Chicago
police-- although they h id been

he was a .'prominent' luwyor
and former federal official of I'tu.i.

THE EPIDEMIC
OF SUICIDES

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Mount Vernon, N. Y.r Nov. 27

Worried over the "aelief that he had
lost $20,000, his balance in the
Knickerbocker Trust .. Company of
New-York- Valentine Van llayerdahl,
a prominent clubman of Mount 'Ver
non, committed suicide by shooting
himself through the head at his home
in Chester Hill.

$10,000 EIRE AT

WINSTON TODAY;

LIVES IN PERIL

(Special to The Evening Times.)
Winston-Sale- N. C., Nov. 27.

The A. F. Messick Grocery Company
and the Winstonia Hotel were dam-
aged to the amount of $10,000 at
3:30 this morning by fire and water.
The Are started qn the second floor
in the northeast corner of the whole-

sale grocery store and was spread-
ing rapidly when the firemen arrived.
The brick building is five stories and
is owned by the Messick Company,
one-ha- lf of it being occupied by the
hotel

The guests had narrow escapes.
One man lost his clothing and-eight-

dollars. The Messick Company car-

ried $10,000 insurance on their
stock, $12,000 on the building, and
$2,500 on the hotel furniture.

HARRIMAN AND

HILL MAY'HAVE

MADE A TRUCE

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Now York, Nov. 27 It was rum

ored in HarHman quarters yester-
day that a truce had been patched up
between E. H. Hurrlman and James

'j. Hill. The truce, It. is said. Is in
the form of a coinmunity-of-intoree- st

arrangement, Involving, perhaps, a
traffic agreement and very likely an
agreement against further invasion
of territory by the railroad systems
controlled by either man. It was
even said that tho truce might go
even further and produce a working
agreement between the two men.

Mr. Hill was not In this city yes-

terday and the report lucked confir-

mation from men close to him. No

confirmation wus to be obtained
from several Important members of
the Harriman party.

WORKMAN'S FATAL
FALL FROM BUILDING

."'. (By Leased Wire to Tho Times.)
Eastman, Ga., Nov. 27 Morris

Kausmer, a metal worker, whose
home is in Savannah, fell from the
dome of the new Dodge county court
house, where he was employed, and
was Instantly killed. ,

TIRED OF HIS DICTATION

lira malic Scene Follows the Meeting
of the Senior Senator From Vir-

ginia and the Nebraskan Candi- -

date Former Tells Bryan He As-

sumes Too Much When He Gets
His Cue From Hearst and Then
Hictates It to the Democratic

arfv Hot Words Follow.

, (By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington, D. C., Nov. 27, Senator

John W. Jjaniel and William Jennings
Kiyaii had an argumentative set-t- o

hi the New Willard Hotel. ,

Hardly bad they shaken hands when
tli sfiliject of Senator Daniel's criti- -

ism of Mi. Hiyan came up.'.
' I liU" you personally, Mr. Bryan,"

said .Senator Daniel, "but I do not like
your methods."

"To- what do you object particularly-
-'" asked the Nebraskan.

"I object particularly, sir, to your
nt tempt to dictate to the democratic
p.irty." responded Senator Daniel
promptly.

''When did 1 ever attempt to dictate
to the democratic party?" came from
Mr. Bryan.

"You dictated to it In 1900, sir, when
you refused to run for president unless
thf free silver plank was retained In
the platform," Senator Daniel an
swered.

"Then you did not approve of tho
i Int form in 1900?' asked Mr. Bryan.

"T certainly did not," replied the
senator. "1 said that it would be fa-

tal." ''"And what's more, if you are going
to '.insist' on making a platform and
ruling the party before you will

: a candidate, you should quit
taking your cue from the Independence
league," '..'. .'.' - :..

"Hut you helped draft the Tree sil-
ver platform in 1896 and were In favor
of it," said Mr. Bryan.

Things were getting animated by
teat time. Men standing in the lob-
by began to draw near to the two dis-
putants-, to hear w hat they were say-in- ?.

'''.'
'You are mistaken, sir," retorted

Senator Daniel to Mr. Bryan's last re- -
'.iiark. "1 was temporary chairman
of the '96 convention and It Is true I
was a member of the committee on
resolutions which drafted the plat-- f.

i ni. But I. opposed the silver plank
In the .'committee.. I regarded It as fa-

tal to the party's prospects and said
UK."

Mr. Bryan disclaimed any Intention
of dictating to his party, but Senator
Daniel stuck to his point and then
threw this hot shot:

"Mr. Bryan, it is time you quit tak-
ing your cue from the' Independence
League and defer a little to the dem-
ocratic party."

Senator Daniel emphasized this re-

mark with several vehement . shakes
of the head. It was apparent to the
people, who wet e now crowding
around closely, that the Virginian In-

tended that Mr. ."Bryan should under-
stand how much in earnest he was.

Mr. Bryan flushed' under the thrust
of Senator Daniel. There was an
angry note in his voice us he came
back sharply:

"It is time to stop this discussion
when you tell me where I shall get
my cue."

Mr. Bryan turned tm his heel and
walked away. Senator Daniel walked
away also, shaking his head vigor-
ously.

Hid Xot Attend Ihinquet.
The senator did not attend the

banquet last night and there was
much subdued conversation along
the lines that the banquet was made
up of the more radical elements In
the democratic as well as the repub- -

lican contingent in the district.

FAIR WEATHER

FOR TOMORROW

From Indications late this after-
noon tomorrow will be ns fair a day
as this. The weather bureau pre-- I
diets fair weather nnd this predic
tion is making glad the hearts of
the A. and M. cadets and hundred
of people In Raleigh who expect to
go to Norfolk In the morning. To-

morrow promises to be fair and tho
largest number ever leaving Raleigh
for a similar event will be on th
special.

SON IS ILL WITH CROUP

Announcement That Her Sister Died

Prom Criminal (Juration. Last
Spring Serves to Depress Her Also.

- A Gloomy Thanksgiving for the
Unfortunate . Woman Who Took
the Life of a U. S. Senator Who
Was Her Partner in Shame ami
Crime.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington, Nov. 27. With her

youngest child, "Coot" Brown, des-

perately 111 with croup, Mrs. Annie
M. Bradley sits in the court room to-

day with more trouble for her over-
burdened heart imminent.

Last night a phjsieian was neces-rnr- y

at 12 o'clock and the little lamp
of life of this child of the
love of Brown and Mrs. Bradley
barely flickers this morning.

So a gloomy Thanksgiving is in
store for the little woman in black.

She had hoped to have been freed
by the feast day, instead she will
weep it away, the anniversary of
their last happy day together.

Her health is much improved to-

day, however, and her old anima-
tion is returning to her.

The prosecution may close its case
today. Then on Friday the summ-

ing-up speeches will be made and
the case may go to the jury by Sat-
urday night. As old Jim Springman,
the marshal who brings her back
and forth from the jail, says, "The
blazes and persimmons, they will ac-

quit her in five minutes, perhaps,
who knows?"

Sensational Evidence Today.
(Ry THEODORE H. TILLER.)
(By Leased Wire to The Times.)

Washington, D. C, Nov. .27. The
most unexpected and sensational tes-
timony of the trial was given this
morning when Attorney Sorren Chris-tonso- n,

of Salt Lake, said that he had
ticcn present pn one occasion in Poca-tell- o,

Idaho, when Mrs. Arthur Brown
had twice assaulted Mrs. Bradley by
choking her and that when separat-
ed she had begged to be let alone in
order that "I may kill her." This, he
said, was Immediately preceding, at 7

o'clock, an nil night conference In the
same hotel of Mrs. Brown, Mrs. Brad-
ley. Senator Brown and himself, in
which conference Senator Brown had
admitted that he was the father of
Mrs. Bradley's two children but de-

nied the paternity of his son Max
Brown.

Mrs. Brown had retaliated by calling
him a "low, vile moral degenerate, u
man who would deny his own son and
admit the parentage of two illlgltt-mat- o

children by this Bkunk" point-
ing to Mrs. Bradley.

The morning- was also enlivened by
the admission of Archibald Living-
ston, secretary to Senator Brown, who.
when pressed to know If he hud not
told Mrs. Bradley certain things said,
"You know, Mr. Hoover, I told Mrs.
Bradley many an untruth during my
acquaintance with her in order to pre-

serve our friendly relations and to
carry out tne orders of the senator."

The testimony of both of these gov-

ernment rebuttal witnesses was turn-
ed to some advantage by the defense.
The government, however, struck n

rather decisive blow when they recall-
ed to the stand Asa B. Moseley. ticket
ngent, who exchanged tickets for Mrs.
Bradley at Ogden, who testified that
she h.ud used no portion of the round
trip ticket given her with Brown's
money from Salt Lake to Los Angeles,
but instead traveled to Ogden on cash
fare. This Is In direct conflict with
the statement t Mrs. Bradley, who
suited that she turned back at Ogden
on the Impulse of the moment and
had originally Intended going to Lo)
Angeles.
Most Important Witness of tho Day.

Sorren Christensen, who proved tho
most Important witness of the morn- -

' lug, had previously made a deposition
In favor of the defense, hat was called
by the government. He had acted, he

' said, as Mrs. Brown's attorney and
had had one conversation with Mrs.
Bradley at Mrs. Brown's Instance,
asking her to leave the senator alone
and go away. "I suggested that a
good settlement would be a $5,000

home anywhere except in Salt Lake,
and $100 per month perpetually. Mrs.
Bradley, as I remember, said she did
not want money, that she wanted Sen-

ator Brown."
Witness then lead up to the con-

ference In Pocatallo, Idaho, In March,
190S. He had gone to that town with
Mr. Brown and found Mrs. Bradley
and the senator there on arrival. As
Mrs. Brown stood at the hotel regis-

ter, he said, Mrs. Bradley had gone
(Continued on Second Page.)


